Jose I. Leos Sr.
January 8, 1949 - December 6, 2020

Jose Isaac Leos was born on January 8,1949 to Aurelio and Soledad Leos in Inde,
Durango Mexico. He was welcomed into the arms of our Lord Jesus Christ on December
6,2020. As a young man he studied topography. He married and began a family. Being an
extremely hard worker, he brought his family to El Paso where they made their home and
raised 5 children. He became a land surveyor with CF Jordan until his retirement. He was
an extremely hard worker and excellent provider for his family. Mr. Leos was always
sketching and making plans for land, building, home improvements, and spent all of his
time with a project in mind. He loved music and seafood of all kinds. His biggest love was
his children and spoiling his grandchildren. He battled renal failure and fought until the
end. Words cannot express the enormous void he leaves for his family. He is survived by
his daughters Claudia Acosta (Arturo), Lilia Leos, Laura Jacquez, Monica Leos, his
beloved son Jose Leos Jr. (Delia) who was always his right hand.
He leaves behind 8 adored grandchildren Arturo, Antonio, Alonso, Maleen, Julie, Natalia,
Jose Leos III, and Estella. His cherished great-grandchildren Ariana, Alan, and Alina. He
is also survived by his mother Soledad and his siblings Sergio, Javier, Aurelio, Miguel and
Irma.
The family would like to express gratitude to the doctors and staff at Loma Vista Davita for
their unconditional loving care they provided, especially his favorite nurse Marisol.
Services will be conducted at a later time so that he can be laid to rest with his father in
Mexico.
In Lieu of flowers you can make a donation to St .Jude hospital or SMILE whom he
unconditionally supported for many years.

Comments

“

Abuelito, no se en dondeempresar. Eras un hombre amado por muchos, eras vien
trabajador, muy entijente, ablador, y muy amiable. Voy a extrañar muchas cosas, tus
historias, preguntandote cosas de la vida, comiendo juntos, los dos reiamos tanto!
Tu ereas un papa para mi, te Voy a exttañar tanto. Me duele el corazon por que te
fuistes muy pronto. Nada va hacker lo mismo. Gracias por todo list que isites para
mi, te agradesco por todo. Te amo con todo mi corazon papi, y te Voy a extrañar
muchisimo.

Maleen Leos - December 09, 2020 at 11:39 PM

“

Dad, siento un vacío en e corazon. Quisiera escucharlo chiflar sus canciones una
vez más, comer juntos, hablar por teléfono o simplemente platicar. Usted y yo
tuvimos los últimos años para compartir bistro tiempo y doy gracias a Dios por esos
momentos. Yo se cuanto sufrió y como se frustraba pero Dios siempre tiene la última
palabra. El decidió que tenía una reunión pendiente con mi abuelo.. se echa unos
tragos con el y guardenos un lugarcito para volvernos a ver. I love you Dad .. (me 3)

Laura Jacquez - December 09, 2020 at 04:42 PM

“

my grandpa i miss you. thank you for the memories we shared. especially when you
would take all of us to the swap and buy us all a toy. we were the happiest kids.
thank you for coming to my birthday, you got to see all of us and i can’t thank you
enough for being my grandpa. i love you so much until we meet again

Julie Jacquez - December 09, 2020 at 04:19 PM

“

thank you for everything <3

estella - December 09, 2020 at 04:12 PM

“

te amamos y te extrañamos, grandpa. Me alegro de que hayas tenido la oportunidad
de conocer a Alina.

Natalia - December 09, 2020 at 02:29 PM

“

Dad, nos deja un gran vacio con su partida. Dios lo reciba con los brazos abiertos a
su Santa Gloria. Gracias por todos sus consejos y apoyo que nos brindo. Y muchas
gracias por enseñarme a ganar la vida con su preciso y detallado trabajo. Hasta que
Dios no reuna otra vez. I love you Dad! (Me 3)

Jose Leos Jr. - December 09, 2020 at 02:16 PM

“

10 files added to the tribute wall

monica leos - December 09, 2020 at 12:52 PM

